Flow cytometer analyzer reservations online

Go to the CRL flow cytometry website http://biology.berkeley.edu/crl/flowcytometry.shtml

Select Information, Scheduling.
The lab is open from 9:00 am until 8:30 pm Monday through Friday. Instruments are scheduled in advance on a first come, first served basis. Please call 642-2843 or stop by to check on instrument availability. Sorting time has to be arranged with the facility’s operator. It is not unusual to schedule sort time two weeks in advance.

The Beckman-Coulter EPICS XL-MCL, LSR II and FC-500 Analyzers are available after hours on a limited basis.

Click the Google Calendar link

Click here to use the Google Calendar

Please contact Hector Nolla or Alma Valeros for more information, the account name and password.
Welcome to berkeley.edu

Organize your schedule and share events with ease.

Welcome to your calendar for berkeley.edu, powered by Google. More managing your time is easier than ever:

- Share events and other calendars with other people you need to stay in sync with
- See your own agenda next to calendars shared with you to see the big picture
- Stay on schedule on-the-go with mobile access and even SMS appointment reminders

New! One-stop information sharing with Google Sites
Building a site is as simple as editing a document, and you don't need anyone's help to get started. Check out these example sites: Company intranet, Team project, Employee profile, Classroom

Enter Username: Call us
Password: Call us
1. Left click the options button next to the instrument you want to use.

2. Calendar windows options is displayed. Select **Display only this calendar**.

Select correct calendar
1. Select week tab
2. Select day by clicking

Scroll button (Depending on your display tab in 1)
Week Display

Click on the desired time.
Click on the desired time
Entry window is displayed.